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He Was Present in Force to
Welcome

Chief.
His

WOODMEN OF WORLD

WELCOME HEAD CONSUL

Head of Paciiic Division Dcliv- -

ers Splendid Address and Is
Warmly Welcomed.

Thu man with the as was a prominent
figure In Salt Lake Tuesday night. In so
far jus ho typifies the Woodmen of the
"World and Its auxiliary society, the "Vo-- 1

n.en of Woodcraft. Tho occasion was a
wclconio to the head consul of the Pa-- 1

clflc Jurisdiction of tho order, I. I. Boak
of Denver, by the three local camps oi
"Woodmen, Nos. 63, 333. and 4W and tho
three circles of Woodcraft, ihe Salt
the Sliver Maple and tho Woodbine clr-- I
clcs.

Have Largo Membership.
Thcso organizations have a total mem

bership In Salt Iake of somo 2000 men
and 500 women, or :i grand total of 2oCO

members, and n many of them as coulo,
possibly gain admission stayed In tlio
main hall of the 1. O. O. F. building from
early evening until 11 o'clock entertain
ing their guest with a literary and mu-
sical programme, and afterward listening
to an address from him that waa worthyI of the order he represents and the audi-enc-

before him. which wus representa-
tive.

Carries Large Insurance.
L. M. Yanner presided and Ansus lie-Kell-

Jr., well known as an enthusias-
tic Woodman, spoke at length of the
work of the order here and elsewhere,
loth socially and fraternally. The Im
portanco of this order locally wdb shown
by the fact that of the 2500 members an
average of about $1500 In Insurance each
Is carried, making Its responsibility here
about J3,7T0.000.

Entertaining Programme.
The programme observed included vo- -

solos bv Emily Larson, piano solos
by Miss Margaret Free, banjo solos by
J. S. Donclson. with Miss Maud Thorn
as piano accompanist; a vocal solo bv
Joseph Poll, a recitation by Edward M.
McLolland, and a number of selections
b the Liberty quartette, consisting oi
Joseph Poll, W. A. Fuller. A. E. Brady
und It. Nesw.

Typifies the Sturdy Oak.
Mr Boak has a stature above the me-

dium, with a pleasing and forceful ap-
pearance, and as he spoke of the social,
charitable and business features of hla
work, extolling honesty all tho tlmo and
condemning dishonesty and graft with-
out stint, he seemed to typify the sturdy
oak In physical strength and to be tho
embodiment of Intellectual acumen and
above all an uncompromising character
in all Its attractiveness. As he' spoke
tho very earnestness of his manner In-- i
creased the Intensity of his hearers, who
responded with frequent and hearty ap-
plause.

Compares Insurance Affairs.
After giving a historical review of tho

work of the allied Interesls of the Wood-- I
mini and of Woodcraft, he turned his at-
tention to the comparison of this work
and the abuses of the old line Insurance
concerns, as they have been shown by
recent Investigations. lie said loyalty
wa.s the best asset an Insurance' company
could have. Ho claimed that lovalty
could produce any amount of caplta'l

in the capacity of government or
bL'sines,i, but that capital could not
produce loyally In the smallest degreo
Without loyalty capital would fade andgovernments would die, but with It capi-
tal would nourish and governments wouldI Jive.

Greatest Assets Shown.
The greatest assets, he said, were Indi-

vidual character and collective loyalty.
The Woodmen, he said, were promoters of
good fortune and comforters of misfor-
tune Referring to recent scandals' of
the old line companies, he Bald that the
Investigations had revealed dishonesty,
gambling and grafl most appalling.
Where It was supposed honesty reigned
supreme dishonesty had prevailed. Inevery form of crookedness, ho said, theAlexanders, the Hydos. the McCurdys
and the McCalls and men of their class
had shown themselves to be past masters
In tho art of grafting.

Demands Honest Men.
He said that the present demand Is formen that will be honest and honorable in

the dark as well as in the light. There
was demand foi more Jeromes, La
Follcttes and Folks, and for more men
with the big stick to stop tho abuso of
riower and the misuse of public funds
Insurance, he said, must be conducted In
accordance with the first principles ofhonesty. Honest men are needed, and wo
Bhould cultivate them rather than mil-
lionaires, because they arc more valuable
and more useful.

Ottes Honesty of Arizona Man,
Ho said ho admired honcstv In any

form, even to the extent of commending
tnr resident of Arizona, who In speaki-ng- of that Territory, said- - "We havemore rivers and less water, more cows
and less milk, more sunshine and less use
fei It. we can see further and see lessthan In any other country on earth."

Urged Honesty and Loyalty.I Ho urged on the part of his hearers
honest and loyalty, the kind that comes' from the heart, toward the order, andappealed to their better natures by telling

j of a number of acts of charity by mem-
bers unitedly In releavlng distress ofsome of its members, and cited ono in-
stance where overy camp In the Jurisdic-
tion had contributed.

Given "Warm "Welcome.
Mr Boak was given a warm reception

by the members at the close of his talk.
He will spend the remainder of the week
visiting camps In Utah, and will attenda large

night.
union gathering at Murrav Satur-

day

PERSONAL MENTION

Dr T. H. Dcatty, who In at Occnn Park.
Cal . atlendlrtf tho little daup;htrr of M. H.
"Walker. telfRtaphed Tuesday that the child
was much better.

Vnltc-- States Marshal William Spry re- -
turned Tutsday from ;v three days' stay nt
lils TooeJo county homo.I D. W". nuckby of Butte arrived In Salt LakoTucsiay to Join Alfred Frank of the Hclnzo
staff of experts. In flcurlnx upon thu purchase
of a number of Utah propertied.

Mr and Mrs. Julius CloMBchmldt and daugh-
ter of Hamburg, Germany, nre sojournlnp In
Salt Lake City a few dny6. They aro stopping
at the Knutsfor.l hotel.

K. 11 (Sinister. Collector of Internal Reven-
ue-, Is on a ten days' leavi- - of absence 'InWyoming, attendlnpr to private business.

H CHARGED WITH ASSAULT

"Wife o "John Jones" Complains of
H' Treatment Received.
H. "John Jones." 378 South Second East Blrcot.H who Hlvea his occupation us electrician, wuaarrested Tuesday nlKht by Officer Philips upona charRo of assault and battery preferred bythe Mf0 of the defendant.

The arresting olllccr said that he know noth--Inc of the circumstance leading up to uioH; trouble, except that the wife had chargedhusband with striking her. Mrs. Jons d"--

clar d that rho would upiear Wednesday toswear to a complaint acauial her husband.

PLAINING II BUILD

AUDITORIUM HERE

President Hewlett of M. & M.

Association Believes Enter-
prise Would Pay.

Construction of a gigantic auditorium
In Salt Jxike City, to bo larger even than
the Tabernacle and hold from 10.000 to 12,000
persons, Is the latest plan for making a
Greater Salt Lake under consideration
by the Manufacturers and Merchants' as-
sociation.

Howlett Enthusiastic.
President O. H. Hewlett of tho associa-

tion Is enthusiastic over the project, be-

ing firmly convinced that asldo from tho
social advantages to be gained by the
construction of such a building, tho ven-
ture would be directly profitable finan-
cially. Mr. Hewlett suggests that a com-
mute of citizens should take up the ciues-tlo- n

and carry the work forwnrd withoutdelay. It Is altogether probable that theplan will be officially brought before the
Manufacturers and Merchants at an early
meeting.

Natural Convention City.
It Is pointed out that Salt I,akc is by

reaaon of location and natural advantages
of scuiu-r- and climate a groat conven-
tion city, that the only obstaclo thatstands in the way of bringing many bodiesof rsntlonnl importance hero Is tho lackof ;in auditorium of size sufficient to ac-
commodate a vast gathering. Should theplan be cnrrled to success It is easy tosee that good results would follow.

RECEPTION TO DR. ELIOT

President American Unitarian Asso-
ciation meets Old Friends.

The members of tho Salt Lake Uni-tarian association at L'nlty hall Tuesdnvevening gave an Informnl and thoroughlyenjoyable reception to the Rev Dr. Sam-
uel A. Eliot, the president of thoAmerican Unitarian association. DrEliot was In this city for only twenty-fo- ur

hours, being on his wav to the Pa-
cific coast on an official trip In the inter-ests of the association.

In a short talk to the members Tues-day evening, Dr. Eliot spoke of theorganisation of the Salt Lake association,
the-- subject being perfectly In keeping
with tho occasion, as ho himself was thoorganizer. He told of how ho conceived
tho Idea of forming a local association
when he was the pastor of the Denver
church. He came here, and the associa-
tion was started most nusplclouslv, theRev. David Utter becoming the p'astor.
who. afterward, strangely enough, suc-
ceeded Dr Eliot In Denver.

Dr. Eliot was pleased to note thogiowth and successes of the local associa-
tion, and pointed out how the achieve-
ments of the past years should Inspire the
members to still greater victories. A very
enjoyable musical programme was given.
The Misses Lydla and Dlanca Tesch gave
a piano duet. Miss Nellie Mahan sang
a solo, and Mr. Arthur Moullon rendereda violin solo, accompanied on tho piano
by Miss Blanca Tesch.

Refreshments and a talk over the olden
times closed the evening. Dr. Eliot will
leave today for San Francisco.

DATE AGAIN CHANGED

M. & 21. A. Southern Utah Excursion
Will Occur March 7.

At the reeiuest of the Murray Business
Men's league, the executive committee of
tho Manufacturers and Merchants, asso-
ciation, at a meeting held Tuesday after-
noon, changed the date of tho southern
Utah "Get acquainted excursion" from
Thursday, March 8, back to Wednesday.
March 7. as was originally proposed.

The members of the Murray organiza-
tion aro greatly Interested In the cam-
paign of the Manufacturers and Merch-
ants' association, and accepted an In-
vitation to send a largo representation
on the excursion to Ncphl. Upon the an-
nouncement that tho date of the excur-
sion had been changed from WednoGdny
March 7, to the following day, because of
the many meetings of fraternal and secret
organizations In this city on "Wednesday
night of each week, the business men qf
Murray made a great roar They quickly
Informed the officers of tho Manufac-
turers and Mcrchnnts' association that
Thursday. March S. would not suit them
at all, explaining that tho date Is pay day
at the Murray smelters, and that they
would be unable to Join the excursion, un-
less It was held on the date originally set.

As a result of the Murray protest, the
executive cominlttco of the Manufactur-
ers and Merchants' association got to-
gether Tuesday afternoon and, aftergreat deliberation, agnlu changed tho
date of the trip back to Wednesday.
March 7. It Is announced that this dato
will hold good, and that no further
change will be made. In addition to tho
Murray delegation, Farmlngton, Kaysvllle
and other towns north of Salt Lake will
be represented on tho excursion. The Salt
Lake Retail Butchers and Grocers' asso-
ciation will also have representatives on
the trip.

TO COLOR WOOD ALCOHOL

Salt Lake Druggists Adopt a Plan to
Save Life.

Tho nnnual meeting of the Salt Lake
City Dugglsts" association was held
Tuesday at the Commercial club. Tho
election of officers for tho ensuing year
resulted as follows. President. Joy John-ao-

Charles Vnn Dyke;
secretary, John T Treasure; treasurer.
Walter Dayton.

In view of the latest methods of manu-
facturing Avood alcohol, which Is deadly
poison when taken Internally, which
makes it dilllcult to discern It from grain
alcohol, the druggists appointed a com-mltte- o

to adopt a coloring for the first-nam-

lleiuld, for the safety of the
public. The committee will make a re-
port at the meeting of tho association In
March, and all local druggists will adopt
the coloring agreed upon. In order that
the two classes of alcohol can be easily
distinguished.

LOISELLE FUNERAL

Services Held at Chapel of Joseph
William Taylor.

Funeral services over the remains
of Robert Harry Loltselle, professor of
dancing, who died on Sunday at tho L, D.
S. hospital of pneumonia, were held at 1

o'clock Tuesday at the chapel of Funeral
Director Joseph William Taylor. Th
services were conducted by request by
Bishop John Jr. Whltakcr of Sugar House
ward A quartette consisting of Thomas
Butler, Alvln C. CXwcn. Mrs. Clara Lar-
son and Mrs. W. B. Stafford sang "I Need
Thee Every Hour." Tho solo was sung
by Thomas Ashworth. "Oh, My Father
Thou that Dwollesl." Remarks were
made by Bishop John M. Whltakcr Thequartette sang "Nearer. My God. to
Thee" and the services were concluded.

DECREE OP DISTRIBUTION

It Is Entered by Judge Armstrong iu
Estate of Edward Snellgrove.

Judge Armstrong heard and granted tho
petition Tuesday for a decree of final dis-
tribution In the estate of Edward Snell-
grove. deceased. In doing this the court
denied tho claim of William K. Snellgrove
lor $215 alleged to be due for tho support
of one of the minor heirs, Owen Snell-
grove, on the ground that the statute of
limitations intcrveneel.

Owen Snellgrove also objected to thodistribution, and sought to set aside anassignment of certain interests which hehad made over to one of his brothersThis objection also was overruled. i. ..

I THOMAS TRIES TO EVADE ISSUE I

In a morning contemporary Postmaster Thomas of the Salt Lake postofTlce emits a long wall about tho rank
mall service, In which he undertakes to placo the responsibility upon the railway mall service.

Is the railway mall service responsible for the fact that It requires forty-tw- o hours to get a lcttor mailed In

the Salt Lake poslofllce delivered a dlstanco of five blocks?
Is the railway mail service responsible for tho failure to rocclvo the mall, a ton of It, when It does not reach

the railroad in time for the train?
Is the railway mall service or tho railroad company responsible for the lone; delays, tho failure oj the malls

to reach the Salt Luke postofllce after It reaches the railroad stations In this city?
If some ability were displayed, if some good hard horse sense were shown by the management of the Salt

Lake poatolllce In seeing- that the mall arriving in Salt Lnlie is Immediately taken to the postofTlce Instead of laying
In the depots for hours, as has been the case, would not Its delivery be expedited from tho Salt Lake ofTlce?

This rot about overworked Government employees Is all foi de rol. There Is not a newspaper man In Aic
country but what works longer nnd harder in one day than an average Government employee does In three. If he
did not lie would not hold his position.

The attempt of Postmaster Thomas to evade the Issue, to saddle the responsibility upon some one else of the
mismanagement of his office will not down.

Incompetency In so far as dealing with the public Is concerned has been the dominating feature of his adminis-
tration. Delay, delay, delay In ihe delivery of mall has been the constant cry of the patrons and of this The
Tribune has ample evidence. ,

The Postofllce department spends vast sums of money to expedite the carrying of tho malls across the country.
Few railway postolllces ever go Into a terminal "stuck." The railway mall clerks are an efficient set of men. Men
who have come up from the ranks direct this great army and their work shows.

If executive ability like that shown In the railway mall service was exhibited In the postofTlce of Salt Lake the
complaints about rank service would soon cease.

Postmaster Thomas knows how to make out an ofTlcIal report. He has practiced upon them for tho many
years that he has pulled the teat of Uncle Sam's cow, but when It comes to dealing with matters In which the
public is directly Interested, and which they have a right to demand should be done, the Salt Lake postmaster Is
an absolute and complete failure. He does not know how. The public of Salt Lake should have better service
from the postolllce In this city.

Mill m

Two Twelve-Roo- School Build-

ings Also to Be

Erected.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

DECIDES UPON THEM

Cost of the Three Will Probably
Reach Sum of $100,-00- 0.

At the conclusion of a
and extremely enervating discussion the
Board of Education decided at a meeting
held Tuesday evening to construct the
following buildings at an early dale:

Gymnasium building on tho High
school grounds, to cost from $10,00 to
S20.0C0.

Twelve-roo- school building In the
northwestern portion of the city, to cost
approximately $40,000.

Twelve-roo-m school building in the
southern portion of the city, to cost ap-
proximately $40,000.

Long Talk.
The decision to construct these build-

ings was preceded, as heretofore men-
tioned, by fully three hours of

talk The talk was started by a
report from the committee on buildings
and grounds, but which Informed the
board that If a twelve-roo- building
was erected In tho northwestern portion
of tho city It would cost approximately

and adding that ten lots had been
offered the committee free of cost. If
four adjoining lots were purchased by
the board for $700, giving tho board a
alto of JC0 by 137 feet. It also was

that an eight-roo- building in the
Uintah school district would cost $30,000,
exclusive of the site, which would cost
about '000.

High School Gymnasium.
In the matter of the proposed gymna-filui- n

nt the High school, th committee
passed up to the board tho estimates of
h il rm of architects as follows- - 10x50
feet, two stories, with an assomblv hall
with a seating capacity of SCO, $22,000 ; 60x
120 feet, two storkt?. with an assembly
hall with a seating capacity of 1700,
$13,000. 05x130 feet, two stories, without
lecture hall, $00,000.

Cummings Precipitates Debate.
Cummlngs moved that the lOxSO gym-

nasium be the choice of the board, and
Henderson seconded the motion. Then
cvorj body talked.

Martin Opposed tho gym, on the ground
that school buildings, proper, were more
urgently needed than such a luxury. He
then pointed out that the gym and tho
school buildings In the southern, north-
western and eouthwestern portions of tho
city would cost at least $118,000. while the
board had but $SS.000 In sight for build-
ing purposes up to July 1, 1907.

Buildings Are Ordered.
Finally Judge Henderson moved that

the board build a ftym 60x100 feet In thu
clear, without an assembly room, and
that twelve-roo- m buildings be erected In
the southern and northwestern portions
of tho city.

Glauquo moved to amend that an eight-roo-

building bo constructed In tho Pop-
lar Grove addition, but tho amendment
was lest.

Only Two Dissenters.
The motion was put upon Henderson's

motion to build the gym and the twelve-roo-

buildings and the motion prevailed
by tho following vote:

Yeas Cummlngs, Cheesman, Newman.
Thomas, Oberndorfer, Henderson and
Moyle 7.

Nays Martin and Glauciue 2.

Tho Committee on Buildings and
Grounds recommended as follows: That
tho contract for the tollct-roo- addition
at tho Washington school be awarded to
Ashton Bros., for $1920; that the contract
for the heating and plumbing at tho
Washington be awarded to HIgcon &
Rossltcr, for $2256: that tho $3550 bid of
"Nephl L. Morris ct al for the Irving
school property, be accepted and a deed
executed. The property It at Socond West
and Fourth North.
First Two Recommendations Adopted.

The flrBt two recommendations were
adopted without debate, but tho matter
of tho sale of the school property pre-
cipitated a discussion, several members
being of tho opinion that the next six
months would witness an lncreaso In
value, nnd that the property should be
held. Moyle suggested that as there was
no American election In tho city this fall,
there was no particular reason for an
advance, but he evidently overlooked tho
fact that the Americans will carry the
county thin fall.

The matter finally went over until the
next meeting.

Resignations, Leave of Absence.
The Committee on Teachers and School

Work recommended as follows: That tho
resignation of Miss Lou Lowln be ac-
cepted, to take effect February 23; that
Miss Mary L. Hong bo granted a Icavo of
absence until tho end of the present
achool year; that Samuel Doxey bo
granted a leave of absence until tho end
of the present pchool year, on account of
poor health, and that he bo allowerl full
compensation to February 9; 1P06. The re-
port was ndopted.

Street Railway Transfers.
The Utah Light and Hallway company

Informed tho. boaoiJJaaJLlC-JtlWjiauedA-

order that transfers punched to tho Ore-gon Short Line depot. North Tomplo orWarm Springs will be good on any ofthcso lines from S to 9;30 a. m. on dayswhen tho high school Is In session.Thanks were tendered.
Proposed Tablet for Pinney.

Mr. Thomaa presented a resolution pro-
viding that n suitable bronze tabletwith proper Inscription, be placed In theLafayette school, commemorating thelate William Pinney, for years superin-
tendent of buildings and grounds. Thisbuilding, tho resolution sets out, repre-
sents tho best efforts of Mr. Pinney.

Mr. Xowman favored changing thename of the Lafayette to the "Pinney "
but Mr. Thomas said that the placing oftho tablet In Itseilf was an unusual dis-
tinction, and that school buildings shouldonly bo named for noted educators.

The matter was reforred to the Com-
mittee on Buildings and Grounds for anestimate of cost

Tho Committee on Teachers and School
Work recommended that the superin-
tendent of buildings bo Instructed to
have the Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone
company's telephones removed from theBrynnt and high school buildings at onceAdopted.

Pay for Legal Services.
Upon the recommendation of the Com-

mittee on Finance $310 was appropriated
to Ray Van Cott and $300 to E. B. Critch-lo-

for legal services In the case ofthe San Pedro. Los Angeles nnd SaltLake Railroad company against theBoard of Eelucatlon.
AL.1UA5 JJta Jboord adjourned. ;

FOURTH MEMBER OF

HOLD-H- P Ml LANDED

Victim of Tuesday Morning Rob-

bery Has Identified All
of the Men.

James Moore, aged G7, who was arrested
about 7 o'clock Tuesday morning by Of-
ficers Simpson and Scnger, has been posi-
tively identified by W. S, Henderson, a
switchman, of 519 West Third South
street, .us one of tho gang of four who
robbed him- in Mollrov's saloon a few
hours earlier. This makes a strong chain
of evidonce against every member of the
band and affords the ofneers opportunity
to place them where they will not, for
somo tlmo at least, be a menace to thopublic.

Complaints Sworn Out.
Complaints were Issued Tuesday fromCounty Attorney Chrlstcnsen's olTicoagainst all of the men. Frank Bvnns,

Frank Gerrard, Stephen Olds and James
Moore, being charged with robbery ofHenderson. Olds and Mooro aro alsocharged with holding up Frank Thomp-
son, the bartender In an East Second
South 3trcet saloon, with whom they hada light Just after the Henderson robbery.

The men who were captured Tuesday
morning by quick and clever work on thepart of tho police aro not known In crlm-nln-

circles. At least thrco of thorn aro
"dopo llends," who havo before faced thobar on various charges, und OldB Is a
member of a band that has narrowly andthrough a technicality escaped doing limefor burglary last year. Chief ShectB andhis men are entitled to credit for wasting
no time In getting hold of the criminals.

OLD LANDMARK SOLD

John Conning Purchases Radcliffe
Home on Brighom Street.

An old landmark of Salt Lake changed
hands Tuesday, when tho resldenco 6f
Mrs. Thomaa Radcliffe, at &3S Brighom
street, was sold, through tho Anderson
Real Estato Investment company, to JohnCanning, tho n local stockman
It Is tho Intention of Mr. Canning to tear
down the old houso and build In Its placo
a handsome modern home.

Mining Company Formed.
The Louiso Consolidated Mining com-

pany of Ogden tiled articles of Incorpora-
tion In tho ofllce of tho Secretary of Stato
Tuesday. The company Is capitalized for
57W.000, In $1 shares, and the olllcers are-Fre- d

Hlllman; president; Dr. H J. Powers,
John Greenwell, secretary

and treasurer. The company proposes tocarry on a general mining business.

To Divert "Waters of North Creek.
Charles D. White. Hyrum A White and

Krunklln D Farnaworth of Beaver Cltr havo
tiled a water appropriation application with
the State Hnglncer for tho. purpose, of obtaining
seven of surplus witter from North
creek. In Ueaver county, with which to Irrl-un-

2S0 ncren Of land. Tho enterprIo will
lncludo the building of u dam nnd water chan-
nel feet lonf,-- .

WASATCH LITERARY CLUB

Meeting Held at Home of Mrs. Rod- -
gers Most Interesting.

A very Interesting mcctlnc of the WmatchLiterary club waa hold Tuosday afternoon
at thV residence of Mrs, It. W. Hodgem, twopapers bclnc plvrti by Mrs. E Hauxhurst on
"DeacrlptlonB of English Scenery" and
"Methods and the Value Obtained from

Anniversaries, Klven by lira. Tawny.
Following the programme a short businessmeeting was held, and refreshments were
served.

Infidelity Is Charged.
George W. Rauch has filed ankactlonagainst Mlnnlo E. Rauch In tho ThirdDistrict court on tho grounds of desertion

and Infidelity. The patties were marriedIn March. 1WX).

More Smallpox Coses.
Reports of ton new smallpox cases werereceived by the Board of Health Tuesdny.Four of the patlonts were sent to the Iso-

lation hospital and six were tpjarantlned
at their homes.

Kpttff
Fussy Jimmy, the "Busy Little

Man," Wanted Him to

Stay.

HIERARCHY ALSO TOOK

HAND IN THE GAME

But Load Was Too Heavy for
Commissioners and He

Was Let Out.

Back of tho resignation of "Food Re-
former" William R. Jones, Jr., superin-
tendent of the County Infirmary, thero is
another Interesting tale, or several tales,
to be exact.

The fact Is, according to most reliable
reports, that at least two of tho County
Commissioners have been up In tho nlr
on the Jones proposition since a Jury In
tho Third District court found that every
chargo made against Jones by The Trib-
une was true, and that he had padded his
payrolls, fed the unfortunate Inmates of
the Institution on rotten mutton and "dog
meat" and did other things which branded
him as most unfit for the place which heoccupied.

Were in a Dilemmn.
The Commissioners, however, wcro In a

dilemma; they hnd kept Jonos In theplace despite protests for a long period;
they were bound to him by ties not easy
to sever; they deeply loved him, to be ex-
plicit, but. staring them In tho face, was
tho finding of the Jury. Thev wanted
Jones out, but they didn't havo the nerve
to tell him so, while Jones, who has
abundant nerve, declined to pry himself
loose from his fat Job until forced to.

Fussy Jiinmy in Game.
But thl3 Is not all "Fussy" Jim Ander-

son, that "busy little man," who wouldgladly take upon himself the responsibil-
ity of directing the entire universe, didn'twant his bosom friend, Jones, thrown outupon a cold nnd unfeeling world, where
he might have to work now and tnen,
and It Is said that he and his little bunch,
nsslatcd by tho Mormon church. In which
Jones Is a "bright and shining lijrht." de
manded of the Commissioners that Jones
be allowed to retain his place.

Other Interests Aroused.
At tho samo time, however, other In-

terests were busy. Tho llttlo remnant ofthe Republican party tooka hand In the proceedings and they gave
It out straight that they did not proposo
to add Jones to tho burden that Smoothud placed upon them Somo of the mem-
bers of the party even went so far us tosuggest to Jones that common decency
demanded his Immediate retirement fromthe infirmary. This failed to touch Joneshowever, and he still clung tenaceously to
his little $125 per.

Laid Down the Law.
Finally, It Is said, tho Commissionerswere told that they would elthor have toremove Jones or suffer the consequences

which It Is understood would have beena public denunciation. It was then, so thestory goes, that Commissioner Mackaywent to Jones and told him ho would haveto resign The resignation followed, al-though Jones Is to be allowed to hang onuntil April 1.

MURRAY BALLOTS COUNTED

Contest Between Haigh and Richards
on Before County Clerk Eldredge.

The counting of ballots In tho electioncontest of D M Halgh against StephenL Richards, for the City Attorneyship ofMurray, was taken up before CountvClerk Lldrcdge. representing JudgeRitchie, yesterday,
Threo districts wero counted during thoday and Richards lost two votes andHalgh gained two. Should there be noother changes this will elect Halph aathere wero only two votes difference atthe election at which Richards was de-clared elected. There are two more dis-tricts yet to count and the count will boconcluded Thursday.

PROSPERITY FOR MONTANA

What Peace in the Copper "World
Means to State.

nKcnt otMining company, opcratlnir tholargest wneltcr In tho world. I In Salt I.akoCity for a few days on private bualnes and ika gue.il ut tho Knutsford hotol.
Know Nothing Official.

Mr. Dunlnp statCB that outside of thp Drrv.roiKjrts bearing upon the matter, the omclala oftho Hclnzo und Amalgamated Intdrost, T nMontana know nothing of tho consolidation ofthe two Interests, beyond tho fact that thedeeds to the Hclnzo property. Including thoRarua and Mlnnlo Healy mines, have bnfiled with tho County Recorder of Sllvor Bowcounty and tho documents make over thr.properties to ThomaB F. Colo of DuluthMinn., who. It In presumed. Is rcprentlngtho Amalgamated In tho deal.
Means Groat Prosperity.

Mr. Dunlap declares that the consollrtnn,will be the means of cau.lng Montana to en"Joy a graatcr prosperity than
known. Tho relations of theTabling
panic, nnd tho labor unions. Mr Dunlan co- -

olaros. aro of the most cordial clmractcr an,!there is not the slightest fear entertained ththo consolidation will result In t r"-lio- n Jwitu fcr tho wcrklae pcoDio
"

i

CHIEF SHEER MIES

TROUBLEFORVAEIIAIITS

Leeches of Humanity Now Anx-

ious to Find Another Abid-

ing Place.

Among the many moves for tho
good of tho elty that aro being carried
forward by tho pollco department, the
driving out of the vag element Is by
no means the least Important. Last
year tho city became overrun with this
most worthless class of humanity. Thero
wero hundreds of thonc IcecheB who.
without labor, fed upon the community.
Under tho vlgoroun policy of Chief
Sheets there are few of them left and
thero aro fewer an each days goes by.

Chanco to Break Rock.
Son as tho clock announced tho hour of two.
Judgo Dlehl, with stately mien, assumed his

seat;
With hasto Clerk Wight called up before tho

bar
Two Johns their other names aro llttlo mat-to- r.

Wand'rlng from placo, feeding nn narba.50,
S'.ooplng In cornoiu of tho lowost dlve
So swore tho ortlccr and then tho Judge:
"Soon will tho gentle spring bring opportunity
To t:l your inusclo In our gravel Pits,
ToJo twenty rtayn. work up an appetite

Take Rofugo in Flight.
Others thore wcro. omc four or five,
Who bowed luscnt that they wcro vacs.
And then cast longing looks to tho for East.
With brow sovero tho court addrosscd each

one:
' You havo until tho twilight comes to run;
Tnko hi-- of this, that nevermore.
From now until the last trump sounds,
You stand boforo this bar again
Should you return. 1 drrad to name
Tho terrors great In store for you."
And Inntantly. with ono accord,
Th vagrants hastened through tho door.
Casting back fearful glanccB us they rnn.

"It vas an awfully slow horse. Ho not
go fast could," said the wife of Carl Ek,
who faced a chargo of driving too fast
over a Main street crosslntr. But tho
court believed tho testimony of tho otll
cer and Mr. Ek paid ?2 for his violation
of tho ordinance.

In a Hurry to Go.
James McGregor, old offender.

Hogged for ono moro chance;
"Let m go this time, your Honor,

The Highland tllng I'll dance"
"Ah, but you beforo havo fooled me,"

Said Dlehl, with .1 smile.
"Gracious Judgo, tho rum has ruled me.

But I'll run a mild
To escape tho smell of whisky."
"Go." sai l Dlehl, "I think It's risky."

TO HOLD PEACE SERVICES

Elaborate Programme Arranged by
University of Utah for Thursday.

Peace services will be held at tho University
of Utah as well as at overy other university
throughout thu land on Washington's birth-
day. Tho programmo calls for an elaborate
purado across the campus ut 10M5, In which
tho Governor, regents, faculty and studonta
will participate The object of the
services Is to creato a sentiment In college
men against war and In favor of arbitration
as a mcuns of settling disputes between na-

tions. .

Thoso who take part In the parade will as-

semble In rooms h asjlgncd fhortly after
10:50. At 10:4-- tho march across tho campus
will be as follows. First yoar'a normals and
preparatory. Becond year normals and propar-ator-

third year normal and preparatory.
froBhmen nnd fourth year normals, sopho-
mores. Juniors, seniors, gucsto, faculty niem-ber- e,

rogcniH and tho Governor.
When tho museum building Is reached those

In lead will halt, tha girls forming oa one
side and tho boys on the other. Between this
double column will march tho Governor, re-
gents, faculty members and then tho clasccs
with tho seniors In lead. On leaving tho stu-
dents will remain standing while tho guecls
of the occasion flic out In tho ordr In which
they entered. Tho programme for tho s

;

Programme for Day.
March University of Utah orchestra
Entranco of Governor, logon ts, guests, fac-

ulty members, college students, preparatory
students and normals.

Introduction of Oov. Cutler ac presiding of-
ficer President J. T. Klngjbury

Barltono nolo Hugh W. Dougull
Violin solo Wllhinl Welho
Explanatory remarks President Kingsbury
Oration Iiev. E. 1. Goshen
"America" by audionco standing
March University of Utah orchestra

Prof. Hoylancc Talks Today.
What promises to bo ono of the most learned

and best attended of tho Wednesday afternoon
talko now being given at the university Is tho
one ochcdulcd for this afternoon at t o'clock
Prof. William 0. Roylonce, head ot tho his-
tory department will speak on the subject:
"Popular Misconceptions cf tho American
Revolution " Prof. Roylanco In especially
qualified to discuss this question Iu the light
of the newest thought on tho subject, andcertainly something of Interest will be said.

MISS FLANDERS'S RECITAL

Excellent Programme Rendered in an
Efficient Manner.

A large and appreciative audience gath-ered at the First Congregational churchluesday evening for tho pianoforte recitalgiven by Miss Gratia Flanders with heradvanced pupils. An excellent programmowas arranged and rendered In an cfilclcntmanner. The work of the several mcm--
ini the CVun'ng a entertainment wassplendid proof of the very thorough andcareful training of the competent in.itruc-tres- s.

The numbers were from AVj.gner.
anfothen,0"1" FranZ UsZt' E"ven

Tho programme was as follows; "Ba-red e June." Miss Bessie Crltzor; Sere-nade. Miss Bessie Carlson; "Valso
,e11'? C.ohn:viwaiBr?ks; Miss

nnV,. ?y Moonlight," Mrs. Harry
,t(Lhca Dnnce." Miss LoreenLenry; Bocchcrnl Minuet. Mrs, John

Ti.t Momento Caprlcclosl. Miss Ju- -

h Evans; "Kormcsne" from "Faust,"Miss Ethel Dofllemyrc; "The Bird's Ser-mon. Miss Pearl Rothschild ; Ungarl-sch- o
Tanz. Miss Geneve EUerbeclc Thre

Simrtctf WCre rcndercd hy thc Flandcra

SAT DOWN ON PLAN

Board of Education Will Not Let
Teachers Announce Art Exhibit.

0rTp7.?.?8 a, '""'-h- discussion in the Board

T,ub St, i,i nlCrs,1 ,ha.t ,he achors of tho
? awl 10 announce tho artexhibit to glvn by tho Ladles' Literary clubto th4 pupils of the schools. Moyle.eav ng tho chair, made a bitter tight against

the proposition, and It was defeated by a vote

HOGS DIE OF CHOLERA

To Save "Funeral Expenses," Owner
Dumps Them Into a Gulch.

nlluM nsVtcr Fraslcr. tho Board oflearned that llfty hogs, diedHEW hav been dumpeS imo
iCi'. canyon by the owner

Jnt .Vm..""01, contaminated at the PrC8:
chLnZ t.l3 ald.' lmt 1,10 ""Mien may be
pSX'USdSE- -

aVe"rationr

Executors Bring- Suit.
William Aspor et al.. the

&Ra,e,Bh' leased; are?"n? Joecph et al. to recover
Xml" Thna Promissory note. In the CUy

Same p alntltfs alsoI are suingB- - Menemy to collect $139.77 on a note.
, ' Headquarters Changed.

Tort? Srnnotmi5n,Wna,y,comPan-- - a Neiv

mm
Dines and inesoL

tiooal Guard,

Down.
'J

STRONG REBOKBrf f
FOR METHODS

cessor of Adjp I

In a destlru (f
National Guard,
wrecked It by 1 &'

Cutler Tue.day rtg5g
tho olllcors of the s,ltt.

subject of the ?
trouble waa threshed ootS H

Nothing Accoap! il
So far as 'smoothly 0T

Plihed. K&fnM fnumber of olTlcera fo
opinions after the nJFI'll bo d
at." stud on7 if ;h"!
down the 5tahVht.ffi
amount of imains to bo isS'ijgfjj

Governor Is 2 k
While some of th A

feared, for reasons
selves, there wero other,Utah 3 executive some &cernlng their views ofS
which he had conducts lh V
Guard. At the concluloi,'.ono officer. Gov. Cuti' I
good thing to be til
though It did hurt. Heg Jedged that ho had actedance and promised to doll
future. B :

Geoghegan Out for
One thing that was cerli

by tho session waa that Adhegan's resignation la flat!
announced that it woukh
and. as a concession to t
fcrcd to leave the queotloi
polntmcnt of his succcor,
of the officers, exprcsaloc!
to appoint any persoa 1

them. 5:

Not Smooth Sail

It was evident to thof
tho outside of the dinlnjr-n- j
being strictly private, WluY

men admitted, that the iffi
means a love feast jhrow
10 o'clock until mldnlsht tt
quc-nll- floated out Into
Commercial club, the dlmi
In the private dinlng-roo- s

ganlzatlon. After one 0! 4
In which anger was pla)ij
the voice of tho speaker
lowed, this Indicating thil,
who dare to stand up IH

had man3' sympathizers lit"

"I would be court-mirt-

to express my opinion,"
ment of one officer, nui;
the halL "Gov. Cutler ti
using a 'lot of soft Foa; IH7
up the methods he has DBt
but It will not go. lie rcHt
acts that he wants to MV
foro ho can expect to B

Those Who Weie-- j

Those who attended uwK
Gov. Cutler, Secretary SHH
Kessler, Dr. Bowers. CotMt
Col. Taylor, Col. II M. Bthe Governor's staff: MaMM
Andcitjon. Capt. HasilrSt
sett, Dean, Bourne, BmV
Smelzer, Lieuts. Adims,M
Barnes, Corlew louder

SCHAEFER ACK

National Educator GladWj

See America HovaJ
Chief of Publicity UHBl

America league Tuesday

tor from Nathan C ScbMl
burg, Pa., who was nnjaf
ber of thc executive cc

league at the recent
Lake, stating that It PJJB:
pleasure to accept m yf

Mr. Sehaeffcr Is preside

lional Educational assort
In the See ju

ment is regarded as tin
able, as it is the PrP
to have the Sco Amerlrt

in nil educational Ins iruU

out the country. U y"
Important feature 0 ?

of the National Educg
tlon. to he held In

tho coming summar
A letter wo also reed

the See America leagwi
B, Evojis scf"1?

medial club of
that arrangements are Kg
big meeting to be heUl

week, upon the occtofl
PWSecretary Fisher Harris

Duluth. on his eastuardjOj

Creamery Company

The Miner
of Falrvlew

office of theIn the
Tuesday. The corojnd vgm

Mormon Miner.
A- -
P(&X

treasurer X
Will Hold Prayer W

The Mlalonao; unlon
prayer forvlco

Chrlstlanjburen;

0BSERYER0BSER

I observe at II" ' Amost Is tho tmubl.

That people of heart do nd

one's colUn h'l- DlfUfcrth
Ttaott sorrow spoils

r
Thul rr.on who h&mb'
Howlng bowl" drewn

That tho toPP1"" 5
nuniw a.pondont on tho

received. 0UsfiiW
Thnt there are a M Ahasn 1

their marriaKC
months. d(fli'

That to most K?J StWM
fellow If he "f jaIn tneThat a
thero is a coward owJ rgm

That some P""?'' Jfi thBJ
of life that they
nrdy for a fov ijlIiirVh

That he Is an kM
tlon from urdcr no

w 1 JManoUKrplace It with
That there Is no friend

science. i.viarfMr
That there is no SMk

the lashlnffs of a slls1 LJM
That It Is a slondcr oa ecJj

it of Bulb rmk
Manager Qulgley

Sturtebakcr
Charles A.

conian
QuIslO'.

in 'fli J3B
country. left ',r
Januarj vliwM
thc time of his in t!
Ind.. nnd nther vjace yjH
l,.y. and pot a- - nhfV
cntfrtnlnlnffly of nete,M0oUB
cernln I tan PM


